The, WPS Sc..holaM.h lp Foundation proudly presents the

RHS
Wyandotte, WalQ oo Hono~
An attractively landscaped, bricked walkway with the
opportunity for purchase and inscription of bricks.
A great way to...
•celebrate graduation from Roosevelt High School/
attendance in any District school,
•honor service (employment, volunteer work, etc.)
to school(s)/District,
•show how much you care by giving as a gift for
graduation, retirement, memorial, and/or
•contribute to the community to help future gradu
ates attend college and post-secondary training.

Proceeds to fund scholarshipsfor future graduates.
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To order your commemorative brick, please fill in this form and return it by mail along with your $100
payment to: RHS/Wyandotte Walk of Honor, PO Box 412, Wyandotte, MI 48192.
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Day Phone_ _ _ _ _ _ _ Evening Phone _ _ _ __
Address
City
State/Zip _ _ _ _ _ __
Brick
Additional Bricks
Additional discretionary donation
Total Contribution

$100.00
$_ _
$__
$_ _

Make check payable to: WPS Scholarship Foundation

Is this purchase a gift? If yes,
•Would you like the recipient to receive a gift
card acknowledging the purchase? Y or N
•Would you like the recipient to receive the
Certificate ofOwnership upon installation ofthe
brick? Y orN
Gift Recipents name and address:

Please inscribe my brick with the following information with
,
1 letter or symbol per space (space limited to 26 total characters
over 3 lines, including spaces and punctuation marks; no more
than 12 letters, spaces or punctuation marks per line):
Inscription

All donations, including those for the RHS/Wyandotte
Walk ofHonor, are tax deductible!
Multiple brick orders are encouraged; if you want your brick to
be placed with others, please mail orders together.
Messages subject to final approval by WPS Scholarship Fdn.
Due to time needed to inscribe each brick, you will be notified
when your brick has been completed & becomes part of the
RHS/Wyandotte Walk of Honor.

